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But the general courseprescribed advises the teacher not to confine his
attention to onte division of nature alone, as if there wvere nothing of
interest or value to be learned froin any other division. Such speciali-
zation niay be necessary at a later date iii the university, or in prepar-
ation for the special occupation of life, or in amnateur researchi work. In
sehool life, the mnost salient features of nature on every side touchingy
humnan interests, should,.as far as there is time for it, be objectively and
co-ordinately studied. A peison wvho has not thought over the matter
with somne experience to gruide im, xnight say no w, ' Is it not a' 'snatter-
ing' of ail the sciences you are attempting to give ? -Would it not be
better to be intensive and confined to one narrow line ?" Most certainly
not, in the coinon schoul. Elemnentary comprehiensive study is as
genuine as intensive university wýork-, if truly objective. In fact the
narrow and interisive study at this stage would, be (1) unscientifi%ý and
(2) the creator of a false' -eneral conception of nature. It is philosophi-
cally unscientifie because it assumnes that nature should be studied only
in a narrow tunnel reaching, down into the depthis of the earth, far from
the plane in which is the abode of huinan interest xvhich the tunnel only
intersects. Philosophically considered, it is just as sound to study the
superficial plane which is the locus of our life, where w'e corne into con-
tact with the common mninerai, plant, and animal; -nounitain, Wvood, and
wvater; sunshine, air, and cloud. Practically considlered, ié. is very inuch
more profitable. It also tends to give a truer, conception of the Faws of
nature. The pupil is not so, likely to think nierely as a mineralogist whio
imagines the law of the universe to bc that ofecrystalization, or a biologrist
wvho sees nothingr in it but ceil division, or the phlysicist Wvho sees notluing
in it but the effects of inolecular mrotions, or a mythologist wvho sees
nothing 'but the pranks of very hunian or bestial dleities in it. Sncb
teaching cannot be done by the purely professional mineralogist, or
geologist, or botanist, or zoologist, or chemist, or physicist. It can be
done only by 1dm who lias an intelligent appreciation of the co-ordination
of the coinnon things arouùd us, and Who lias the tact to open the eyes
of bis pupils to the nature of their surroundings. Nature is one. The
arbificial division of it is merely for the specialization of labor for its more
complete exploration. But although ebildren should follow the exploring
method, they should not be confined to the simnple tunnel of the laborer.
ihat, wvith its oue-sided Wvear, will corne soon enough. ,.Report, 1894.:

The full development of the 1'Nature Lessons " in the school, is Iikely
to be very many times more useful and picasant in laying the founidation
for scientifie Agriculture, than the prescription of a book on thie subject
for the coinmon sehools, as is beingr proposed in other provinces, and
also by soine people in our owvn province. The book would mean cram
for the pupils and'an easier time for their teachers in many sehools,
ànd the whole would pretend to be of u~se to, the' farier alone. The
proper style d;f objective nature lessons wvill be mueh more useful as a
stimulus to love and prepare for the flarm, and will be equally useful
to, every other-industrial class, as well as to the future literary and pro-
fessional people.
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